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r KETCHEL GIVES

OBRIEN A FIERCE-

r BEATING IN BOUT
+

i Champion Manages to Land Knock ¬

out Punch Just Four Second

i Before Fight Ends

r BY ROBERT EDGREN
Stanley Kctchel gave Jack OBrien a terrible beating at tho giltedged

club last night and knocked him cold at the end of the tenth round A-

lthough OBrien was out for a minute or more he Is saved tho pain of having
K 0 opposite his name on the record books by a strange piece of luck The
last knockdown came Just four seconds before tho end of the tenth and last
round and while Tim Hurst was counting the bell rang The timIng was
correct-

It was a thrilling fight from the start a seesaw upandiJown scrap
OBrien fought desperately and there were times when he seemed to be hav-

ing the best of It But youth and strength and the wallop were served
Ketchol was the class from start to finish Even when OBrlon was scoring
heavily In tho middle of the fight Ketchcl walked Into him steadily and
With utter contempt for his blows didnt oven try to block or avoid them
Ketchel was evidently looking for a chance to end thlncs with a incA mmrh

The fieht began with nil the frill ol
a championship Ketchel had Bill
Britt Johnny Frayne nml Jimmy John-

son In his corner Behind Ollrlcn werr
the tricky McCoy Jack Egan and the
Philadelphia light bug Anthony J
Drexel fiddle

OBrien was first In the ring When
Ketchcl clambered through the ropes
he walked straight across to OBriens
corner and held out his hand OBrien
pIJ no attention to him refusing to
rise from his sent The crowd hissed
end hooted the Philadelphian Kctchel
walked hack to hj own angle of the
ring with no moro expression on hb
face than a wooden Indian

Ketchel Cool OBrien Nervous-
He was a One manlylooking fellow

this Kctchel Ho was cool and Indiffer-

ent
¬

OBrien looking across the way

under his shaggy brows seemed ner-

vous
Boon the formalities were over and

the bell rang OBrien came out and
danced lightly around Kctchel rushed-
at Mm suddenly and mIssing got a

hard right on the Jaw He never
blinked Again he rushed OBrien
dodged him and turning again clinched
and began talking with a vicious look-

on his face It he meant to rattle Kct ¬

chel he was disappointed The Montana
boy yas fighting along now with a
dreamy look on his face a look of en-

joyment
¬

such as a musician might wear
while composing a masterpiece This
boy certainly does love the game

Several times In tho first round Ket ¬

chel missed and OBrien countered him
hard before ha could recover It was
OBriens round and for the moment It

Bttmcd that ho might make good his
boast and at least outpoint the cham-

pion
¬
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KETCHEL IS AWONDER-

DECLARES KID MCOY-

That fellow Ketchel Is one of the
greatest lighters I ever saw salJ
Kid McCoy He has more lltallty
than most of the men of his clasn
during the Horton law days and I
must say that he can certainly take
punishment OBrien gave him
enough beating to stop any three
other men but ho did not seem to
mind a bit lie Is one of those
persistent fellows who never stops
Mains after a man until he has him
beaten OBrien Is entitled to con-

siderable credit for the battle he
made as ha has not fought fur over

I

a year
J

In the Interval after the first round
OBriens seconds worked hard forcing
the padding of his left glove back
toward the wrist When the tell rang
OBrien had practically a bare fist cov ¬

ered with a single thickness of leather-
At once ho tried to Jab at Ketchels-
eyes and mouth with this ugly weapon
and It was evident that the tricky
Quaker Intended to make a showing by
drawing blood Ketchels face soon
showed bruises but wasnt cut In this
round Instead ho chased OBrien to
the ropes and smashed him between the
eyes with a terrific overhand right hook
that blackened them both and nearly
closed the left It was almost a knock-
outi OBrien caught Kctchel about the
waist with both arms and h44jnr
lila lire whilo Referee Hurst
pull him away Ketcht pushed him on
and whaled him with right und leftf

Ooh exclaimed the ringside with
every blow The bell flopped the
slaug tel

In the third a left from Ketchel
opened n big cut over OBriens left
eye It was lucky for OlJrlen for
the flow of blood kept the eye from
closing lie was very tired and

I hugged continually In tho clinches
Toward the end of the round he ral-
lied and caught Ketchet a peach of n
righthand on the chin Ketchel
changed his expression for the first
Imo and smiled He came back with
a sizzling left hook that cut open
OBriens rlgh eyebrow OHrlen cov-

ered with blood from head to tot
was a pitiful sight At tie enl of-

jtho round lie staggered to his corn
Ketchel Fights CareleS3ly

As soon as the fourth began there
wa sa mixup and OBrien came out
smeared with blood again Ketchel
with contempt for Olirlcns punches
written on hIs face walked In can-

t itantly with liU arms down He nai-
jIi r evidently valtli for a chanr tn put

fr i the punch over Ollrlrrt took adan
taso of his openings and Jaobit-
lKtche time And again with the tony
kucklts of his left flat Ketrhel
kgan to bleed horn nose ant mouth-

h walked In cirtltnly and
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OBrien Wa Not
Knocked Out

Jack OlMcn was not knocked out
He dropped four seconds before tho
bell Under the Marquis of Queens
bury rules a man Is given ten sec
onds of grace Although OBrien
was practically out he was not tech
nlcally out and Kctchel cannot beI len credit for n knockout

cinashed powerful blows Into OBriens
body or whipped them over to his Jaw
whenever ho could Ketchcl didnt poem
able to land Just right OBrien began-
to score heavily with the right tend-
ing It over to Ketchels unprotected
Jaw and the end of the round found
Stanley wobbly on his pins but still
walking In-

OBrien Jabbed through tine fifth
cutting KetcMs mouth and nose until
he blew out the blood In a spray every
time he breathed OBriens eyes
were badly cut too and Mr Mel ntosh
of Australia lennlng over toward me
said My word Theyd stop this In

Australia
Ketchel always forcing fought I

steadily as OBrien tried to clinch At
close quarters lie had It all his own
way OfJrlen couldnt avoid his
vicious little uppercuts Kctchel took I

tho lead again
I

Ketchel Lands Hard Punch
OBrien opened the sixth by crossing a

fierce right to Ketchels chin There
was no fake about this OBrien was
lighting for his pugilistic life All at
once Ketchel who hall been looking
rather weary opened up with a savage
rush and a fusillade of lefts and rights
from all angles OBrien tried to stall
lie tan lie clinched and as he canine
In Ketchel shifted and shot n short left
Into the Quakers solar plexus dropping
him to his haunches The blow was so
tuddcn and KitchTs fist moved such-

a short distance before landing that
ninetenths of the spectators thought
OBrien hall been pushed down OBrien
didnt think so Ills face was twleted
In airony He cot up and tried to hack
awn Ketch beat nlm along tine

topes reaching for tile solar plexus

airiln until 0 Linen folded his funds
across ida stomach imt tried in stall
Kulehel shifted to the Jaw anti wily
Jack tumid Ills back anti ran around
the ring until the bell gave him respite

OBrien Reaches Jaw
the sctmh Kulchcl chased OBrien

around the ring mlsslnn a swish-
ing hook lie gave ihlladelphta Jack un
opening for a solid rlKhlhnndvr on I tie
chin OHHtn jubled him on tlm
mouth Snn lnK from tide to side
lie still walked III steadily l-

ivcrytlung thai came Ids Wllr At list
hi whipped that soporlllc loft ovir to
OBriens chin statMrlng him BHh
were In hart chaps OBrien finished the
round Just sticking his left arm out
straight and lettIng Ketrhel walk
acalntt the glove mulling him at a safe
distance The crowd was ripping tile
roof nit with wild yells It surely was
a light C

Now Ketchali recuperative powers
chownl He came out perfectly fresh
ant forced the lighting at once
OBriens jab soon had Ketchel spout-
ing

¬

from his cut lips but the
Ihlladelphlan wus toned to run
ant lodge and clinch In tine cIlnrhM
he held Ketchda glove and refused to
break until lie was pulled away IW
eree Tim hurst was almost out lie
could only stIgr around
Jijyis evdent now that the only

3iihe length of time OBrien-
Iv out Ketchel was after

hIm liKe aiiventlng fury as soon aa
the mmli started OBrien ran and

until cornered while McCoy
motioned ant lllddln shrieked advice
Ketcht tearing In forced OBrien
against the ropes md shifting smashed
him on the t llnleCItlghlloft-
OlIrlens tits were pupping out In iles
pair Dazed he 5Td knees and

1

WHITE STAKEDHIS-

FEPUTATION ON THE
I

OUTCOME OF BATLE-

You cannot iiusne how happy I
feel over iV treat battle slid
Manafjfi Vatf of tine Natona
lob I made up my mind befoe

tie bout tiiit If the contest wii a
Hizlt I uvid Immediately resign
from the Natlonal Athletic Club and
nouij neer mix up In the taXing
game as Ion as I lived I Intend
to retain my position and I wI do

aU In my power to pu on the best
men In tte bllslnss and hope that
all of the rtesta In the future re-

sult

¬

In u gol bt uts ai the Ktricl-
O II ii i e

1 I-

IrhirE I nne he fnr lo c u1 ii
upAfUr tim went Kptd1 n4e a brrH-
atltr a rat And Cillrlen turned till
back and < prlnt J aruund tod around

INTERESTING MOMENTS IN THE BIG FIGHT
I

9RIE FINISH
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HES A MAR VEL SA YS OBRIEN
MY TOUGHEST GOKETCHEL

Philadelphian Says Champion-

Can Hit Hard and Has

Great Stamina

nvjonx POLLOCK
an hour after the battle Jack

HALF was whlstllnc the Merry
In his room nt the Ash-

land

¬

House Ketrhel was Eteaamlng out
In the Turkish bathe

Irnmedlitely after OBrien hall been
revlvcil In his cornier Jack took his
time iibnut ilnsslng and after he had
put on hlf Jtvkr Kid McCoy throw a
tug turkish towel over hh head nail
wrapped It around tightly

Arc you ready Jack nsked McCoy
Yes let us get hack to the hotel as

quickly as UP can said the fighter
OBrien was then escorted Into tIne

street where he was rushed Into un
automobile lie wus hurried to then Ash-

land house at Twentyfourth street and
Fourth avenue

How fre you feeling Jack 1 asked
tIne reporter

With the exception of some pains
about tine body nml race I reel fine re1
piled Jack rs lii < Kfconds continued to
rub viciously nt hi < face ant head

What do jju think of Ketdiel 7 he
was asked

Kctchel Is a v nitrful pim hrr ad

OBrien Game
Says Referee

was
ever

men but

so

so

All

ever as

to

Is
man

OBriens Millionaire Second t

Says Ketchel Is a Wonder-
A J Ijrixil Blddle millionaire man of Philadelphia

picturesque figuru of battle Blddle tit OBriens
he vas supposed to in hopped In of

I holding a his hand but nu sin doing any
thltii hut get tine way of time real His hairless began

began to wilt
11 was in uf tine pluckiest ever saw In tine ring said Blddle

the battle U deserves tine rrcdlt that run extended to
for hard to win although badly punished at times

flinched undir it and fought balk as haul m I It was
OBriens bout the two landed the cleanest bows I

admit a wonder

while the member of the giltlined club
foil their chairs ant smilied their
hat In wild enthusiasm HilladelphU
Jack was too cm Ky to keep
when the tenor

him he felt gladly into a clinch
and Lugged with holh aim around
Ketchels OBrldi was agoiysight now Hardly a pitii of

lie was splashed as If
on hail aumpeii a pall of red

paint oer his

Finish Was Thriller

Now tine With three mln
Utei finish the Job In KMchol
torn out as frpah and tiit at the

round OBrien tried M run anna
His eyes were like those of a hunted
hare cornered by the ii jtnl WH-
in the knockout Tne crowd
wilt with Joy shrieked to lCetcioi urg-
ing him on There wa no frienlly
word for ORrlen with ¬

expieslonless corn ere
OBrien and as he rraslud lustily tie
Quaker hugged him the
Hurst coull niakp him lnik The
crowd hooted Ketohel fouglt hlmi eU
free end tore 111 again OWP more

huirged for lila llfr pa-
vilion was In an OBrien
Jammed his elbow Into Kotchtls uruised
fare

Irtfntly Kpt hrl hooked his right-
In xtumnch nnd li fore h-

rtilii full hhlfted mid dn ve JtInti the lame lilac o went
iliun heivlly fur tine omit
KMchel walked uway to let him rls e
and the Quaker Ktaggored his feet

line Ketrhel and is OBrien
tried to run hurled him down

terrible left the Jaw OBrl n-

TBWled up to hh knees HU taco
wan a mattered mats l y deep
tires of anxiety effort roverenl-

iia ii i yet utampcd In sine vay
will th mark of prim rourain

It wnstit exactly en 0preeeln
illrtnii ffntires f onliln arr-

r

x
< 0mW lip tmnnIe I

fii
< i 11

ml ac HI I I 01 p v i-
nein of IK SC f h UI I

tin was trMiu t imnm Hit
U was a mighty Mkly grin OBrleu
got up and ran away unsteadily along

The bout one of the best I

have witnessed said Referee
Iliust At first I had trouble sepa-

rating
¬

the n few
rounds they teemed to know what I
wanted of them and would break
whenever I ordered them to do
Toward the end OBrien held on a
great deal but I suppose he did
because he was being badly pun-

Ished tighters generally hold
on are getrTng hurt so-

I miiifjnt Um > OBrien Ho
I
I fought one of the gannett battles I
I err say him put up They cant

say now tlmt he Is not game

has plenty of stamina he said He
Is one of tine hardest punchers-
I ever fought Nu matter how hard you
lilt he keeps conning in for more
He can lick nil tine Tommy Burnss that

pulled on a glove I hit him
hard as I knuiv how ann while I must
confess that I hail him goini several
times it was not my luck put him
aay As for him lighting Jacl John ¬

son I think he too light for the big
colired and besides would not be
fast enough to get awny from John-
s

¬

itiaight punrhcs to the tale Ho

Tony society was
the mutt the nina one seconds

that Is net that rapacity Ha and out
lie ring wntrh In at time cceeti lug In

In handlers dome to
ptrplro nllrlrn

battles I

after all be nlm
he ccrtaly tonight and he

never he could thought
mm last rounds as he

must that Kdilnl

over

away nail
figlitiiig Montana

caught

wtlst
white

skin showed
some

head

came thrill
to Stanley

In
tint

Hj
terror ot

Ketchel relent-
less far

ahnut
not

OBrien The

Olirlcn
th

lirlen
whoU

to
Bik

with-
a to

seamed
antI

IIIC

mask

after

when they

him

whrn

linen

tine ropes Ketchel followed fast
Around three sides of the ring they
went nnd then OBrien turned and
tried to clinch Swlih went Kctiheln
left fist through the air mind ns tine
bloodKimced slave crashed on OBriens
jaw the Ihilidlphlin fell straight
backward at full length Kctchel Ilk-
a man whose work Is finished turner
toward his corner unmet began to
count He hind reached four when
the hell rang OBrien was stilt on
his hick Hurst could have counted
fifty over him mitt tim time was up

Stanley Ketrhel Is a real champion
He hns the claSs the pride the con-
fidence

¬

the wallo-
pA for Ink OBrien he fought on

the level md he was whipped
o

Forward Pass Rule
Mai Cause Mixup

in Football Rules

Although nor of the members of tho
Intercollegiate Ioothall Ilulei fommlt
tee which mrt nt tine Mum sy Hill Thei
Ire yertvnlny nuld ronunlt themlolves
the forward pass rule N tho one that
il goltii to cause n lot nf discussion be-

fore
¬

tho new rules are Issued thin year
Tine rule caused a lot of dissatisfaction
last season und all the rulemakers and
oachej are trying to devise connie way

of changing It without doing away with I

It entirely
After the matting the ofllclili and

other members of the committee no

fulfil tn IIIrC any statement as t
what tnn < plrsd That fie dliiusioi
of tine fi lH1 piu cjm up MII-
slitirl iiTUllaly VIonuJA Sta of
the Imeriily vt Ihhacn wai i remItted
aim Lie leailer fit tan fore f n iied In
any iluri tn the present ruleS Th

I ndvoUts of a chine uere M It was I

MW by 2uUa U Davis of rlnc< toa
I

r

Winner of Battle Declares He

Will Go Aftr Johnson-

at Once-

would give Johnson a hard fight for six
or eight rounds trot after that I think
Johnson would finally get him

lie Is a great young fellow and I
admire him I male as good a flght as-

I was able to do ntainst him amid I
the people nnd my friend who wit-

nessed
¬

the hattie were satisfied with
my showing

Diddle with OBrien
OBrien remained at the hotel nil night

and will leave for Sheepshead hay early
tints morning with hla father little
brother Jack Anthony Drexel fiddle
nod tine trnlaners who cam over from
Philadelphia with him OBriens mother
Is nt the cottage anxiously waiting for
him and he inld that he cant get to
her silo too quickly

Stanley Ketchel the middleweight
champion was taken In hand aafter the
hattie by his manager Wlllus Britt and
his seconds and escorted upstairs to
time gymnasium on the sixth hoar wher
he was hustled Into tine clubs lath
room anti stood under the hot water
shower for several minutes When he
mail finished he was bundled Into a tal
Cal which whirled him und ink seconds
down to the Lafayette Baths

Vhnt have you to say about your
battle asked an Evening World im-

porter
¬

Gives OBrien Credit-

It was one of tine hardest tenround
bouts I was ever in Rind I must nay
that OBrlen Is a better man than I
thought hu was said Ketchcl lie
certainly gave me plenty of trouble
and I hal to tIght hard before I dill get
hum OBrlcns footwork puzzled mo
IIn1 I think that if it was not for his
shiftiness on his feet I would have
finished him sure

They told mo that OBrien was not
game Well If there are nay gainer
men thou OBrien showed himself to
be I would like to see them OUrlen-
took a terrible griledllng and even when
he was In a ball way he was always
ready with a punch und would let lly
a swirtj for my jaw I knew I would
eventually get mini as I could reel his
blows gettins weaker after the sixth
round I have nothing tent praise for
OBrien for he fought tine best in knew
110w and he put up a hattie that he
thould be admired for

Now that I have beaten OBrien I
will go after Jack Johnson I tllnk
I have an excellent chance with him as
V think he Is easier to hit than
OBrien

Svanberg Hurls
Hot Challenge at

Marathon Stars
Ernie HJcrtberg trainer and manager

of John Han erg the Swedish Mara-
thon

¬

runner Is out with a challenge to
tine world HJertberg believes Svanberg
can beat tIne world at the Marathon
distance

I have engaged Celtic Park for April-

S said Hlortbtrs today I am ready
to match Svanberg with any zinnia on
earth to run a race of twentysix mlle
and 3S5 yards on that date Svanberg Is
a champion and will shun It If he can
get a chance at any of the stars

Svanberg was eager to enter the
Marathon Derby to bo run at tine Polo
Grounds next Saturday but his entry
was not accepted owing to certain re-

strictions
¬

made by Longboat Simnnhb
and tho other stars HJerttwr says he
will endeavor to set a chance nt tho
winner of the derby

S

5 TONIGHTS FIGHTS-

At the Ions Acre A C stag John-
ny

¬

Sullivan of the Hamilton A C

will meet Young OHrten of New
Jersey In the main bout of six
round Iltsldca thIs bout there will
be about flv i others nnd a battle
royal between rnurf l flKhters

At the Terminal A C stag South
Brooklyn KmTKcny Kelly will
meet Oorce llocy In the main bout
of ten rounds rive other good

bouts between evenly matched boys
will pr cede It

tP

WHOS WHO AROUND
RING AND FUNNY

SIDE OF THE FIGHTCo-

mmon Herd Handled the Winner but Phila ¬

delphias Social Leader Was
Behind OBrien

BY IRVIN S COBB
be sure there Is a section of the sporting public In New York de-

lightingTO In scientific antiseptic sparring with nothing unpleasant

such as knockouts But he was not at the National A C last night

lie was up at the Horace Mann School taking part In the tourney for the

Interstate progressive Caroline championship Those who went to the

National Club and there were upward of 3000 of them desired above nil

things to see a gentleman hand another gentleman one of those eighty

pound sleeping potions In tIne blue print and alter his plans aud specifica-

tions
And they certainly had their wish After three teams of piano movers math

pushed up Bgahist one another with their stomachs Mr Stanley Ketchel of tine

West met Mr John OBrien nee Hacan of Sleepamadelphla Pa for ten
rounds Among those present

Many Notables at Ringside
Senator Patrick McCnrren Charles Ross comedian Corsa Work Ia ton

also comedian In conned velvet hot and Bunday supplement clothes with four

separate color sections Fred Houseman Gene Welter playwright Paul Arm-

strong playwright also all except Society and the Bulldog MaJ h Burke of

the Bill Show point lace and diamonds Wllllt Willis Mayors Secretor Frank-

OBrien Mayors other secretor Louie the newsboy Herb Swope Call dressed

up In a lawn tie and white gloves like n dear departed Sheriff Tom Foley
Tip Phelan Vincent Bryan songster Davle Johnson with real moss agate
studs young Mr Young Corbett his brother much younger Mr Young Cor

belt F Augustus HMnze In Xew York high hat and Butte Mont short coat
Magistrate Corrlgan exAssemblyman Dick Butler and Mason Peters president
of Kortysecond street

I do not recall a great deal regarding the preliminaries preceding the main
event of the evening I emembered that there was one young gentleman In a
Iary Garden Salome costume who had one of those largo round yellowish faces
like a Herkltner County souvenir cheese but after he got hinged oneet or twist
on It It looked ns If they were serving bar le due Jelly with the cheese And

there was n dense haze nf cigar smoko risIng toward the vaulted root 10 that
tine house looked like one huge tied of slaking lime with cigar lights twinkling
through It like lightning bugs In a fog and one enthusiastic gent up In the
first balcony who kept crying out Oh you kid with a touch of rare original
ity and nil that sort of thine

Then Came Piece de Hesistancc
But ns you may well know those were merely preliminaries Along about

103i oclock we reached the real piece de resistance pronounced In the French
way with the accent at this end

Mr Joe Humphreys the Human Cave of the Winds steps Into the rung

nnd Introduces Mr Jack Twin Sullivan Mr Johnny Krayne and Mlitnh Satin

Iangford Mlstah Iangford looks something IIM an oldfashioned sideboard
with a blacU walnut finish aivl tie mirror missing Mr Jack Twin Sullivan inns

a none like tine beginning of n Mystic Maze puizle nnd one of those sidedoor-
famllyentrnnce pars No distinguishing narks for Mr Krnyne

Inter Mr Ketchel Ioud cheers He creates n distinct Impression by
omitting tho customary trunks and wearing Instead a pair of knee length red
pants sudi as we Instinctively associate with those described In Gen Lew
Wallaces g eat chapter The Chariot Race of lien flinch lie Is limply
attended by representatives of tIne Great Common People

But not so with Mr Philadelphia Jack OBrien from 8e psylvanla All he
needs Is Kllshn Dyer Jr with a silver whittle and a bunch of cotillon favors
over his Arm to be a complete social function For he Is attended first by Mr
Kid McCoy smiling the smllfl that reminds you of a man drawing a knife
second by a gentleman with Lombard poplar whiskers who Is tnManll

mulled by the assemblage as Battling Van Dykes third by Mr Tony fiddle
of the reigning family of his native city sometimes called the Scrapping
scrapple nnd fourth by several members of the common herd armed with
fans towels restoratives In bottles and flntald packages

Knter Mr Tim Hurst the referee Especially loud cheers and cries of Oh
you Tin

We pass lIghtly over the first nine rounds which was the way Mr OBrien
passed over most uf them except during those rounds when he mistook tIne

occasion for a waltzquadrille and InsIsted on hugging Mr Ketchel up close
ns his partner

And thus we como to the tenth round which we would describe briefly as
follows

flank dash exclamatlcn point asterisk long blank flock of glow worms
dancing ICwie Mr Phlla John OBriens eyes semicolon full top i

For fuller particulars read what Edgren has to say about It

Donlin Kling Jones Willis
Thats the Big Four HoldOut Club

ERE are four names that threat-
en

¬

H to go down In baseball Ml
tory as the only simonpure

Original HoldOut ClubDonlln
Kiln Jones and Willis harms Wag
nor and Iew Wlltse looked like char ¬

ter members for a time but they
proved quitters and Joined their clubs

Of the four New Yorker are more
concerned In Donlin than In any one
else Uonllna reasons for holding out
are well known

Johnny Kling conceded to be the
but catcher In Iho busIness refuses

I to Join the Chicago Cubs Kilns
kick Is liot so much over salary
though that li what ho II basins lIon

I as the fact that he wants to net way
from Chicago and Join tho Cincinnati
team Kling Is one of the best pool

I plasrs In tin country and hu a
chanra to open a lange room In Cln

innatl lie wants to take that
ciiinre but In order to do so ho

would hay to play In Cincinnati
hence hit kick Ha li thfl pillar of
this Cuts and will t < mIssed

Fielder Jones tile manager of the
Chicago White Sox Is doing tome
thing no other ball player ever did
before No other ever had a chance
Joni Is turning down a alary of
SoCQO In order to attend to his lumber
business In Oregon Cornlikey had a
conference with Jones In Portland l on
Thursday and made him the X CW

olter Jones would not consider the
often unless Comiskey alto Rave him
an Interest In the White Sox which
club Is owned outright by Comiskey

Tine latter wouldnt think of parting
With even a small portion of hli Chi-

cago
¬

gold mine so Mr Jones told him
to look for another manager

VIa Wlllli the lengthy pitcher of
the Plttibtirg team Is holdIng out
simply for more money The contract
offered him by Barney Itreyfuis Is

laid to be JUt llM less thin Wllllt
wants Dreyfus sayn tile Djure he
Is nllllng to pay Wlllli II all he Is

worth and as Vie doesnt agree with
him there U nothing doing In the
signing line

I

GREATEST FIGHT

IN MANY YEARS

DECLARE fANS

Ill JO1 x POLLOCK
II the much llscuFF Kclchcl

W OBrien battle la over nnd three
Important things resulted from

It First tine contest was one of tha
greatest ever witnessed In tints vicinity

second Jack OBrien proved ho cau

tale punishment und third tine contest

has belle to put tine tahIiC ame la 4
this city on n higher rla laui > n any

contest that has nnie Uf sine tine local

clubs first begat to mold blu stags

for their member i

While the cn rJ whl h nlrenfl hi
tout lal net ui large ai WaS npecteJ J

the who wee there will nt fruit the I
scrip as IOIK os tho line asJ these who

rmulneJ uav ate Irrinabur hlikuu then-

iclie
1

lit UH tOnic fjr aiming tn biuu-
30X

Ii-

AINUI lEht tans uv nine uUI battl-

eIhiladeia Juk Ollrlon wbi has bet1 I
dlllkJ by min tans are has won ove-
rt Krat Ininr or twm as the ute
who wisarti he aouit KM hli block knocked

of by KetcJiel Pat li tlwlr chairs last night
and > tlled ttneinmeiveS home fur OUrlI w
beat Keuhel It ayi to U on tine litil-
Jaclt Vourjf Corb tt knows that

Three boxes teens thrown Into the ring
which contained the ulcnts to b > worn j-

ciltine linen Wilius llrltt ub1 a r-

and
ptiri-

howMelse V Miuk glue which ho
to Ketclicl who rana d It tack to Drltt arJ J-

f

he loiKl It latin 1119 boi McCoy then lock
tine buck giutei fur ifllrlen

Ollrlfni mllllounlro loen j Mr
1I 11r hot raeei hit hand to nvnny of bU-

ocletr
r

frlenJj nest tine hu JKw-
iiti 0 f cotnr unj atchea
frill pull on Krtnel tovi lie hli
> iitte4 a brlik In on nf the gveo Tony
J HM nn nf fh rE rnni it
HiU fleer Ketcheli curnar

learns M Colnr tine Yankee Iolie
Senor who las not seen 1 trout f ir a long-

time accarile a box near 1etcineI conner
with hu manager Sam IlitrU Jack Velih
Jim tfcliwiirtz ml Ino friends Cohan-
rwted i 0 hart that after the bUt wai fin
llheJ be tall ha was well tnXJSh to join
eunniBany aialn

You understand the rules under whlc1
rou are to tuBe SUnle etramht Tue1
MM Itifcree Tlm lluisi iih an
cult me repllid K thcl as he kppt looklni
at the floor hurst then cent men and tow
Ollrlen el the rule uilrlen said Watcli
that he JON nut hit too now Tim

When tine men wine jnt the fIt clinch
Ketch l 9 bejil ieito unntCn OHm nl coin
nnJ Jack Inmieltatey loonrJ at llurt and
inouieil Make Mm Ho anne his head
TlnV All right Jaik I con h doeinl
mean It rrjillM Hurst jj he proceed J
to break them alUm

At tine en I of thefirst muni Jtiniy John-
son Krtrhvr fecund ei Jack Kirjn oni
of Ollrims > unh norkmi the hir alsI-
NII the knuiklfs ot llw rig it hand of
0 I trim ims Kln e und he en miei i lufereo
Hunt Make linens sic tilt Tint ant-
S > Hunt also saim i> hit Kftn ws Julns h-
orUh1 over to < J llrltnJ IUIIHT aiU told
Kfan to cut It out

In tine fourth round then Hrlen ted
Ketchel groggy troin wlrii on tine jaw
eni hard JAOI to ito nUl Sam Ijinifuri
who lat near tnt ringside kepi continually
> i lllnrf out Iledie Mr u BritOn Uont
knock him out 11 I want tu cIt Mm otter
this bout-

During one of tin rallies In the fourth
rounJ tciiei let ftc a left soling for
fJHrlenB J nv which he tnUbdl the blow
landlnK on lIon face Inoue me M-
rJlunt sail Uetchel I meant that for
O UtiCa Tim had no wind left to answer
Ketchel

going Ire Jack ihouted Mei
Coy white the men weT lighting the nv
enth round Keep jabbing him ant cross
tog him tn tine with v ir right mil

will Rtt him yet > cCo ran repeatedlyp-

inoutOl ito OUrlcn ni Jack about
tvi ring Ii
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